
Worth the Wait

Luke 8:40: And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was returned, the
people gladly received him: for they were all waiting for him.

Scholars like to refer to those incipient days of Christ’s miracle-
working ministry as the “years of His popularity”. After His baptism
there was such a proliferation of signs and wonders that His “fame
hereof went abroad into all that land”. The report of the power and
virtue that accompanied His every visitation caused hope to spring
forth in the hearts of the oppressed. Those who had borne long the
yoke of Roman dominion, with its burdensome taxes and ruthless
tyranny, had reason to rejoice that the prophesied deliverance was
at hand.

Though the people had yet to see , for themselves, this Promised
One, the glad tidings preceded Him fueling an unquenchable
anticipation in their hearts. The potential benefit derived from His
being in their midst was well worth the waiting. They believed the
report that demoniacs were liberated from their protracted
bondage, that the dead were summoned back from their paradisal
rest in Abraham’s bosom, that blinded eyes beheld the beauty of
God’s creation for the first time, the deaf ear delighted to the songs
of salvation, and the report of a plethora of such amazements that
“the world itself could not contain the books that should be written”
to record the numberless demonstrations of His omnipotence.

His first coming was a mere prelude of that second appearance
when, as had been vouchsafed to all believes, a permanent end to
the suffering miseries of a creation bound by the curse of sin and
death. While laboring under the burden of the curse, we are often
tempted to join the plaintive cry of the martyrs of tribulation who
ask ”How long, O Lord?”. But like those citizens in our text , we
wait for His coming and will gladly receive Him when finally He
appears in clouds of glory. II Thessalonians 1:10: When he shall
come to be glorified in his saints, and to be admired in all them that
believe (because our testimony among you was believed) in that
day. It will be worth the wait!

Have a blessed week,


